PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2015 @ 10 AM
NIXON AUCTION HOUSE, MEDICINE LODGE, KS
(Hwy 160, across from the Stockade Museum)

2012 Buick LaCrosse 34,600 miles, previously owned by the late
Vivian Harbaugh. Excellent condition!
1971 Honda SL70 motorcycle (Bill of Sale only), totally restored!
Vehicles sell at 1:00 PM.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Cast-iron paper roller, rubber doll, dollhouse, wild lion circus chest wagon, costume jewelry, quilt pieces, vintage purses, cake plates, old books, Peace Treaty posters, old Medicine Lodge telephone books, Mickey Mouse paper straws, Lion’s Club calendars, pictures, Fire Chief helmet and boots from
Medicine Lodge, copper pot, metal figurine clock, Remington Sportmaster 22 Caliber 341-P short or long rifle
with bolt action, roadmaps, glass antique fire extinguisher, old teddy bear, G.I. Joe and accessories from 1964,
glass candle holders, Roseville three-piece mixing bowl set, old marbles, Luray egg cups, China dishes, Fiesta
Ware ashtray, cake plate, and left-hand catchers mitts, Medicine Lodge books, left-handed golf clubs, Viewmaster and reels, M & S Service Station, Sharon Kansas magnifying glass, Little Brown KO KO children's book, old
tins, oak beveled mirror, galvanized bucket, cast-iron fire extinguisher holder, porcelain doorknobs, canes, white
and red enamelware several pieces, ice cream maker, old nativity set, Coke bottles, rubber horseshoe set from
the 60’s, enamel pot, old marbles, oak framed mirror, cast-iron hand pump, old 78 records, celluloid dresser
set.cast iron bank, 1932 Golden Rule Blue Ribbon Road Map, Seth Thomas mantle clock, Chosen Land –Barber
County History Book, Celluloid L.A. Eby ink blotter Medicine Lodge, mounted HO train village. Bound volumes of
the Barber County Index 1890, 1897, 1917, Medicine Lodge Crescent 1896, 1897, 1908, 1909, Isabel County
Liner 1940, miscellaneous Medicine Lodge Yearbooks. Tall oak slotted cabinet, S-type roll top desk, mounted
buffalo head, oak cabinet with glass doors and shelves.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & FURNITURE: Lamps, crockpots, radios, cups, glasses, Corning Ware, coffee pots,
Revere Ware, figurines, pictures, Christmas decorations, magazine racks, stand-up heater, pole lamps, table
lamps, stemware, 1967 dishes, cookbooks, copper prints, canister sets, Mountain Wood collection stoneware
dishes, Pyrex, flatware, lemonade set, blenders, 50’s style thermal Raffle Ware dish set, cups and bowls, pressure cookers, pizza baker, cast-iron skillet, outdoor lighting, car seats, swing-arm desk lamp, globe, kitchen
scales, picture frames, books, typewriters, towels, sheets, sewing items, The Bible books set, alabaster
bookends, ricer, several vintage quilts and quilt tops, dolls, pitchers, Coke bottles, hat box, stand up Christmas
dolls, quilted pillows, large Southwest framed print, electric fans, purses, gloves, ceramic canister set,
lampshades, car vacs, shop vacs, winter boots, dumbbells, heaters, pots and pans, Avon bottles, salt-andpepper's, paint set, electric skillet, doilies, 1970’s stereo, speakers, turn table, and eight track tape player that
work, exercise equipment ,extension ladders, Ameri-Magic Adjustable full-sized bed, padded chairs, end tables,
colonial type sofa, four-drawer dresser, two matching corner China cabinets, outdoor metal lawn chairs, twinsize bed, full-size bed, sofa tables, wood kitchen cabinet, grandfather clock, blonde dresser, wood outdoor
swing, metal storage cabinet, overstuffed chair and footstool, two recliners, three overstuffed chairs, floral sofa,
full-size bed with headboard, full-size Early American bed, round kitchen table with two chairs, cedar chests, file
cabinets, coffee table, corner whatnot shelf, oak antique spindle shelf, oak standing bookcase, antique handpeddled scroll saw, card table and chairs, chalkboard, suit rack, painted mirror, oak file cabinet.

TOOLS & OUTDOOR ITEMS: Extension ladders, shovels, rakes, hose, hacksaw, stepladder, skill saw,

jumper cables, hatchet, hand tools, pipe wrench, Miter box, saw, electric drills, propane torch, jigsaw, a hooks,
scroll saw, hand saws, extension cords, gutter guards, galvanized funnels, Craftsman leaf blower, fertilizer
spreader, dollies, small air compressor portable, shop lights, commercial rollers, paint supplies, staple guns,
Sears Craftsman miter saw, air compressor, Craftsman 5 hp rear-tine rototiller, wheelbarrow, pull behind
thatcher, four stepladders, outdoor chairs, gas powered edger, chainsaw, rakes, post hole digger, Realtime
mower, gas-powered weedeaters, Craftsman wheelbarrow, two extension ladders, battery charger, Craftsman
belt sander, electrical junction boxes, electrical supplies, wiring, PCB connectors, items from an appliance repair
business, Vanguard natural gas freestanding heater, parts for electric stove.

SELLERS: Miscellaneous Consigners
Concessions provided by:
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Preview:
Fri. Oct. 30 @ 5-7pm

See www.nixonrealty.com
for photos.

John W. Nixon - Broker/Auctioneer - 620-886-0793 - jnixon@cyberlodg.com
Jed Hill - Sales Assoc./Auctioneer - 620-886-1701 - jed@medicinelodge.com
Travis Thimesch - Sales Assoc. - 620-243-4080 - thimeschtravis@gmail.com
Jackie Ruckle - Sales Assoc./Clerk - 620-243-3328 - thimeschjackie@gmail.com

Licensed in KS & OK
204 W. Fowler (Hwy 160) - Medicine Lodge, KS - 620-886-3340

